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TH X S Day an Express arrivttf from his 
Ray al Highness the Duke of Cumber
land, with the following Advices. 

Fort Augustus, June 5. Lord George Sack-
VHIeand Major Wilson are marched to the Bar
rack of Bernera with 5O0 Foot* from whence 
they are to proceed Southward along the Coast, 
till they come over against the Head of Loch-. 
Arkek, where Lieutenant Colonel Cornwallis is 
^ritb another Body of 300 Men* From thence 
the two Corps are to proceed Southwards through 
the Countries of the Mac Donalds of Moidart 
and Knoidart, whilst Captain Scot* with the 
old Garrison of Fort William, which was re* 
lieved two Days ago by Brigadier General 
Houghton's Regiment) will advance from the 
South to mett them j and Major General 
Campbell) or the Officer commanding the Ar-* 
gyllsliire Militia in his Absence, is to scour 
the Country about Mingary Castle* tt is to be 
hoped this Force will disperse the small Re
mains of the Rebels* if any of them should be 
got together* His Royal Highness proposes to 
Wait here the Return of this Detachment, and 
that will prevent his marching from hence so soon 
to he otherwise would have done. By this Time 
all the Rebel Prisoners are sailed for Newcastle* 
His Royal Highnese has authentick Intelligence, 
that the Pretender's Son embarked in a small 
Boat three or four Days after the Action of Cul
loden sor Long Istand, from whence he was 
dodging backwards and forwards in a small 
Vessel, even some Time after the French 
Ships were off the Coast. There are also con
firmed Accounts received frpm several Parts, that 
fte Rebels are now totally dispersed, and that 
that there are not, in any Part, j o of them 
-together. 

At the jame Time the following Advices 
were received by Express from Edinburgh. 

Edinburgh, June 8. The Embarkation of 
the Hessian Troops will be finished this Night, 
fe that they will be ready to fail To-morrow* 

£ Price Six-nence. } 

By Letter* from Inverary w^are. infori&ed, that 
on the 27th of last Month General Campbell 
sailed with 1000 choice Argyllshire Men from 
Dunstafnage, and that Niglpt anchqred in Ta-
bermory Bay in Mqll, and nekt Day r̂riv^d a^ 
Sironhan, the Heart of Lochiel's Clan^ where 
MVr pameron of DuogaIJop .brought ih fcijj 
Men and Arms to Major General Campbell* 
and with them surrendered to the King's Mercy* 
The Inhabitants of Morvern an,d Ardnarhurehari 
are doing the fame* Lochiel with his Unqklg 
Ludovvick, Murray the Secretary* and softie 
ethers, are on the NQrth Side of Lochiel with no 
great Attendance, and must soon qujt theirj Quar
ters* * - • * 

< Jfensington, J Und 14.. 
The following Address of the Merchants^ 

Traders, and others, of the City of London* 
has been presented to his Majesty by Peter Bur* 
rell, Esq; attended by a Committee of Mer* 
chants appointed sor that Purpose* > 

To the King's most Excellent fytajesty* 

The humble Addrels of the Merthants, Tra* 
dersj and others, of the City of Jliondon* 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign* 
T t ^ E yout Majefiy's most dutiful and* Jpyai 
** Subjects, the Merchants, Traders, and. 

others, of your City of London, with Hearts 
warmed with the sincerest Joy, beg Leave t<p 
approach your sacred Throve, and, amidst the 
general Satisfaction of a truly grateful People*, 
to present our particular Congratulations upon, 
the late happy Success of your Majesty's Arms, 
ift the Suppressing a most wicked aftd unnatural 
Rebellion. 

The ratal Blow thereby attempted to H 
given to the Trade and publick Credit pf this 
Nation, gave us the greatest Cpncerri ; And 
It is With equal Pleasure we find that Bjptf 
averred, and Trade and publick Credit (tvhi<$ 
has soi long flourished under your Majesty's au

spicious 


